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thIe barre) of nasl wssted not~ noither did the cruse or oilfail,4000rdilg to th*word et the
!-l4td4 whieh he spake hy Khjh"11ingt z$i. 16.

11u the rnidgt.efwrath Ged iremembers cometh upon the eartha, yon, beneath thé.
-lmer-'V. Divine love is rendered corispicu- broad wincg of Jehovah, saah ho meure.
-on@ *ben it shinosin the midst of judg- Stav yourisel f upon hie, prmî;re .l
mntt. FMir is that ]one star which sroiles his fajthfulness, and bid defiance toi the
through the rifts of the thunder-clouds; blackest future, for tlaere le nothing lun it
brigh~t i% the oaqis whica bi-s i the direftil for vou.
'Wildernesqg of sand -, ma air and soi hri.ght Though,- however, .1 màke those fow
la love iii ,thç%rnb of wrath. In the observations-by way of preface, this lasot
..Present instance, Gdid had ment an all-con- the subject cf this morning. 1 prepoiie
iuming famine upcin the lands of Israel and toi take the -case of the poor widow of
Sidon. The two peoples had pravoked the Sasrepta as an illustration of divine love,
Most onhît eo by renounicing him, sis it nianifes itself te man; and I shai
and the Pýotiier .by sending forth their have thiree thiini" for you to totice. Firo,
queen, Jo'z-hel, to teach ilatrv in the ilhe objecte of divine love; eondly, M,1 e
idst of lsrael. God therefore dlèterminefl sin gular met hods-rf divine love.; and, thon,

toi withbold both dew and min from the ini thie third place,*1Me itndyingfaitkful<#ss
polhIted lande. -But whiile ho did this, he of divine love-", The harrel of moeal did
took carc thal, hqs own chosen cnes shocul il ot waste, neither did the cruse of oit fail,
ho "eCure, If al the brooks are d ry, yet according to theo word of the Lord."
snhail Éiereb hoc reserved for El*jtÉh; and I. In the first place, Jet nie epeak XpoM
-if that ohould fail, Gcd 9hall still presorve THE OBJECTS OP DIVINE LOVE.
for him a place nf sus5tenance; nay, flot 1. And bore we rein ark at tho vory be-
.only se, for God boa net 6imply co ginuing, liew,8overieiga wci.aeecoe
Elijah, but ho bad a reninant accovdiug Our Saviour hinisoif teaches us when ho
to the electiori of grace, wbo were hidden &says, ,"i te.]l ycu of a truth, many widowa
by fiffles in a cave, and though the whebe wer'iii lsae1 in the days of Elias, wheu
knd was subjeet te famine, yet theae the heaven was shut up throo yom's and
Iifties in the cave werc ted. arid fed frein iN monthe, when great famine wus
Ahab'a table, toc, by bis fitithful, God- throughout ail the ]and; "4But, tt none
fearirig steward, Obadiah. Lot us from of thern. was Elias sentsavo unte Sarepta,
this draw this infererice, that corne what a citv of Sidori, unto a 'wornan that wua
mray Goda% people are safe. If the world a wÇdow." Here was divine s;overoignty..

o burned by fire, amcrag the aishos When God would make choice of a womau
thero shahl not ho fund the rélies of a it was Dot oeof btis own favoured race
Wtait. If th-wrdBol again «bo of lsael, but a poor benighted heoithon,
drowned wihwater, ( saa net) yet sprurig frein a race wko of old had been
ehculd there be fbUnel Rnother ark for doonaed te-ho utterly eut offE Here was
.Go&$g Noah. L,-t convulsions sbake tho electing love ini co of its aove oign n"i-
*solid earth, let ail -its pillars tremble, let 1festations. Men are always quarraling
the*Rkies theinselves be rient in twain, yet 1with 'GQd heeoause he will Dot subreit hie
aRnid the wree& of worlds tho behiever s1hall wil te their dictntien. if thore could b.t
Ili S Aecttre a@-in the ce*lmet horir of reat. a Giod whe w:Lq net abeoluto, mnen would.

If Goa cannoteavo bis peeple urider heavori, think,,temeives gode, axid hoe.S 90TO--
ho wilsave tholu heaven. If the world roiguty ie hated hocause it humbles the
becon 0s tOe hot to hold thorn, thon hoaven croature, and -mako him by beorea
shbal be the place of their rocoption and Lord, a Kîng, a Master, whO will dO Ms
their safety. Be ye then confident, - heu lie pleaites. li Ged wcguld ch'30" kilga
Y4 bear Of var, sud rumeurs of vara.-- and princes, then would niel admÀira hi»
34 Moai sta".a di you. Whataovo cheice, I[fl h.OI- wou i r bis ehaotoi


